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Remember to
wash your hands

We Are No Longer In Alert Status – Visitors Policy Updated
As of Wednesday, October 28th, the Simcoe Muskoka
Health Unit has declared Collingwood and surrounding
area out of Alert Status. We are now GREEN.

❑ Residents are allowed to have two
essential designated caregivers
with them at a time.

Bay Haven Care Community has updated the Visitors
Policy to accommodate this change. The update affects the ❑ A maximum of two General Visitor
for Indoor, outdoor, and window
number of general visitors and essential designated
visits at a time. Book an
caregivers, as well as short stay visits for non-medical
appointment on our website.
reasons. Temporary absence are still on hold. PPE
requirements, screening requirements, and other
❑ Residents may go on short-stay
requirements set out in the Visitors Policy still apply.
absences with approval from the
To read the entire Visitors Policy, please visit our website.
Director of Nursing or Charge Nurse.
See the Visitors Policy on our
website for more information.

It’s the Great Pumpkin: Bay Haven Edition
The Recreation Department did a phenomenal job in
creating a pumpkin patch for both Retirement and
Long-Term Care residents. The pumpkin patch
included homemade Halloween treats, apple cider,
and hot cocoa for the residents to enjoy. Also included
was spooky Halloween music and fortune teller Kathy
who knew a lot about the residents! After choosing
their pumpkins, residents had an option to either paint
a face on them or just keep them in their rooms. The
residents absolutely loved this event and we are
excited to do it again next year! We would like to
extend our thanks to Sanfilippo’s Wholesale Fruits &
Vegetables for providing us with 30 of the most
beautiful pumpkins we have ever seen!

Remembrance Day
Celebration
Bay Haven Care Community will be having a
Remembrance Day celebration on
Wednesday, November 11th. There will be a
local trumpet player playing Taps, Reveille,
and O Canada. Retirement Home residents
will have an entire week dedicated to
Remembrance Day music, poems, and
programs. Look at calendar for details.

Get Your Flu Shot Early This Month
Bay Haven Care Community will be providing both
Retirement and Long-Term Care Home residents with flu
shots. Long-Term Care Home residents will be getting their
flu shots on November 2nd, 4th, and 6th, whereas the
Retirement Home residents will be getting
their flu shots on November 5th. The annual
flu shot is important to take, especially since
we are currently in a pandemic. Let’s all stay
healthy and safe everyone!

